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TUESDAY, AUGUST 8, 1820.

Whitehall, August 7, 1820.

YESTERDAY morning, about nine o'clock,
departed this life, at Oatlands, after a painful

illness, Her Royal Highness Frederica Charlotte
"Ulrica Catherine, Consort of His Royal Highness
Frederick Duke of York and Albany, to the great

grief of His Majesty and all the Royal Family.

Lord Chamberlain's-Office, August 8, 1820.
e ORDERS for the Court's going into mourning,

on Sunday next the 13th instant, for Her late
Royal Highness the Duchess of York viz.

The Ladies to wear black silk, plain muslin or
long lawn, crape or love hoods, black silk shoes,
black glazed gloves, and black paper fans.

Undress—Black or dark grey unwatered tabbies.

The Gentlemen to wear black . cloth, without
buttons on the sleeves or pockets, plain muslin or
long lawn cravats and weepers, black swords and

buckles.
Undress—Dark grey frocks.

The Court to change the mourning on Sunday
the 27th instant, viz.

The Ladies to wear black-silk, fringed or plain
linen, white gloves, necklaces and ear-rings, black
or white shoes, fans and tippets.

Undress—White or grey lustrings, tabbies or
damasks.

The Gentlemen to wear black, full trimmed,
.fringed or plain linen, black swords and buckles.

Undress—Grey frocks.

The Court to change the mourning further on
Thursday the 31st instant, viz.

The Ladies to wear black silk or velvet, coloured
ribbons, fans and tippets, or plain white, or white
and gold, or white and silver stufls, with black
ribbons.

The Gentlemen to wear black coats, and black
or plain white, or white and gold, or white and
silver stuff waistcoats, full trimmed, coloured swords
and buckles.

And on Sunday the 3d of-September next, the
Court to go out of mourning.

Horse-Guards, August 8, 1820.

HIS Majesty does not require that the Offi-
cers of the Army should wear any other mourn-
ing on the present melancholy occasion, -than
a black crape round their left arms with their
uniforms.

By command ot His Royal Highness the Com-
mander in Chief,

H. Torrens, Adjutant-General.

Admiralty-Office, August 6, 1820.

HIS Majesty does not require that the Officers
of the Fleet or Royal Marines should wear any
other mournisg on the present melancholy occasion,
than a black crape round their left arms with their
uniforms. 'John Barrow.
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AT the Court at Carlton-House, the 12tb
of July 1820,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed fh the first
year of the reign of His present Majesty,

intituled " An Act to continue unti l the fifth day of
July one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
five, An Act of the fifty-seventh year of His late
Majesty for regulating the trade and commerce
to and from the Cape of" Good Hope, and for
regulating the trade of the Island of Mauritius,"

His Majesty is authorised, by and with the advice
of His Pi-ivy Council, by any Order or Orders to
be issued from time to time, to give such direc-
tions.,, and to make such regulations touching the
trade and commerce to and from the settlement of;
the Cape of Good Hope, and the territories and
dependences thereof, as to His Majesty in Council
shall appear most expedient and salutary, any thing
contained in an Act, passed in the twelfth year of
the reign of His Majesty King Charles the Second,
intituled " An Act for the encouraging and in-
«••* creasing of shipping and navigation j" or in an
Act, passed in the seventh and eighth years of the
reign of His Majesty King William the Third,
intituled " An Act for preventing frauds and regu-
" lating abuses in the plantation trade,." or any
other Act or Acts of Parliament now in force re-
lating to His Majesty> colonies and plantations, or
any other Act or Aits, of Parliament, law, usage,
or custom to the contrary, in anywise notwith-
standing; His Majesty is pleased, by and with the
advice of His Privy Council, to order, and it is
hereby ordered, that from and after the date of this
present Order, British vessels arriving at any pert
of the settlement of the Cape of Good Hope, or of
the territories and,' dependencies, thereof, frona any
country in amity with His Majesty, laden with any
articles of the growth, production,, or manufacture
of such country (excepting all articles composed of
cotton, iron, steel, or wool of foreign manufac-
ture,) shall be permitted to enter and land their
cargoes, and dispose of the same in the said ports,
subject to such duties a& may be there payable
thereon:

And it is further ordered that British vessels; ar-
riving as aforesaid shall be permitted to export to
any such foreign country hv amity with His Ma-
iesty, cargoes consisting of any articles of the
growth, production, or manufacture of the settlement
of tjie Cape of Good Hope, .or of the territories
and dependencies thereof, or of any other articles
which shall have been legally imported there,
on payment of such duties as may be payable
thereon: •

And it is hereby further prdeced, that vessels
belonging to the subjects of any foreign state in
amity with His Majesty^ xvhich foreign state shall
allow British vessels, to carry, on. trade' as afore-
said between, the ports of such state, and the set-
tlement of the Cape of Good Hope, or the terri-
tories and dependencies thereof shall be permitted1,
in like manner, to import into the pouts of
the said settlements, or of the territories and

dependencies thereof, from any port of the slate
to which such vessel shall belong, any articles of
the growth, production,, or manufacture of such
foreign state (excepting al'. articles composed of
cotton, iron, steel, or wool, of foreign manufac-
ture), and to dispose of the same in the ports of
the said settlement, or of the territories and de-
pendencies thereof, on payment of the same duties
as shall be payable on the like articles when im-
ported from such foreign state in British vessels-j-
provided, however, that if higher duties are
charged on the export of such goods from any such
foreign state to. the settlement of the- Cape of
Good Hope, or the teiritories and dependencies
thereof, in British vessels, than are charged on the
export of similar articles to the said settlement, or
the territories and dependencies thereof, in ships-
of such foreign state, a countervailing duty, of
equal amount, shall be charged on the said--articles
when imported into the said settlement, or the
territories and dependencies thereof, in vessels of
such foreign state, over and above the duties pay-
able on the like articles when imported from such-
state lit British vessels.

And it is hereby further ordered, that every such,
foreign vessel shall be permitted to export a-cargo*
consisting of any articles of the growth, production^,
or manufacture of the settlement of the Cape of
Good Hope, or of the territories and dependencies
thereof, or of any other articles which shall have
been1 legally imported there, on payment of a duty,-
of eight per cent, ad valorem over and above the
duties charged on the like goods when exported,
from the said settlement, or the territories and.
dependencies thereof, to such: foreign state in &•
British, vessel j provided; however, that in cases
where satisfactory proof shall be given, that- the
said articles, when imported into such foreign state
from the settlement of the Cape of Good Hop.e,
or the territories and dependencies thereof,, in
British vessels, are charged with no higher duties
than are> charged on the like articles* when- imparted,
in vessels of such, foreign si ate, and that such
articles, when imported in British vessels^ are
entitled to tlie same privileges and advantages-
with respect to warehousing and internal consump-
tion, or otherwise, as when imported in vessels of

(such state, Chen and in-such cabe no higher duties
shall .be charged! oru the export- of such- articles
rom the settlement of the Cape of Good Hope,

or the territories and dependencies thereof,; -in
vessels of such foreign state than shall be-charged

ion.the export .of the like articles in British vessels
!to such foreign state:

;< It is, however, hereby further ordered and dev
clared, that no foreign vessel,, allowed by the terms,
of this Order to. ex-port a cargo from the settle-
ment of the Cape of Good Hope,, or the territories
and dependencies thereof,, shall be permitted to
export such cargo to any of His Majesty's posses-
sions-, 'Or to any other place than a port or place-
belonging to the state or p^ower to which the
vessel itself shall belong.
- And- the: Right Honourable- the Lords, Commis-

sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the Lords
Commissioners of tile Admiralty are1 to give the
necessary directions herein,, as to them may respec-
tively appertain. Chetwynd.
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T the Court at Cat lion-House, the

of Jufy 1820, .
1 2th

PRESENT,
The JrHNG's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the first year
of the reign of His present Majesty, inti-

tuled <( An Act to continue until the fifth day of
"• July one thousand eight hundred and twenty-five,
" an Act of the fifty-seventh year of His lute Ma-
" jesty, for regulating the trade and commerce to
" and from the Cape of Good Hope, and for regu-
" lating the trade of the Island of Mauritius •" His
Majesty is. authorised, by and with the advice of His
Privy Council, by any Order or Orders to be issued.
from time to time, to give such directions, and to
make such regulations touching the trade and com-
merce to and from all islands, colonies, or places, and
the territories and dependencies thereof, to His Ma-
jesty belonging, or in His possession, in Africa, or
"Asia to the eastward of the Cape of Good Hope
(excepting- only the possessions* of the East India
Company), as to His Majesty in Council, shall
appear most expedient and salutary, anything con-
tained in an. Act,, passed in the twelfth year of the
reign of His Majesty King Charles the Second,
intituled <f An Act for the encouraging and increas-
" ing of shipping and navigation," or in an Act,
passed in> the. sev^<r|)h and eighth years of the reign
of His Majesty King, William the Third, intituled
f< An Act for preventing frauds, and regulating
*.'•' abuses in the plantation trade," or any other
Act or Acts of Parliament now in force, relating
to His Majesty's colonies and plantations, or any
other Act or Acts of .Parliament,., law, usage or
custom to the contrary in. any wise notwithstanding ;
and' whereas by virtue of the powers granted by the
above recited Act of the fifty-seventh year of His
late Majesty, an Order in Council was passed on the
iwenty-eightu of May one thousand eight hundred
and uiueteen, for regulating the trade of the Island
of Maurit ius, with states in amity with His Ma-
jesty, on the conditions therein set forth; His Ma-
jesty is pleased, to direct that the said Order be and
the same is hereby revoked; and His Majesty
is further pleased, by and witk the advice of
His Privy .Council, to order, and it is hereby
ordered, that from and after the date of this pre-
sent 'Order, British vessels arriving at any port" of
the Island of Mauritius, or its dependencies, from
any country in amity, with His Majesty, laden with
any. articles of the growth, production, or manufac-
ture qf such .country (excepting all articles com-
posed of cotton, iron, steel, ,or wool of foreign
manufacture), shall be permitted to enter and land
their cargoes, and dispose of the same in the said
ports, subject to such duties as may be there pay-
able thereon : . , .

And. i t is further ordered, „ that British vessels
arriving as aforesaid, shall be permitted to export
to, any, such foreign country in amity with His Ma-
jesty, cargoes consisting of any articles of the
growth, production, or manufacture, of the Island
of Mauritius, or its dependencies, ov of any .other
article* which . shall have been legally .imported
there, on payment of such duties as may be pay-
able thereon j '

A 2

And it is hereby further ordered, that vessels he-
longing to the subjects of any foreign state in
amity with His Majesty, which foreign state shall
allow British vessels to carry on trade as aforesaid
between the ports of such state and the Island of
Mauritius, shall be permitted in like manner to
import into the ports of the Island of Mauritius,
or its dependencies, from any port of the state
to which such vessel shall belong, any article's «f
the growth, production, or manufacture of such
foreign state (excepting all articles composed of
cotton, iron, steel, or wool of foreign manufacture),
and to dispose of the same in the ports of the said
Island arul ks dependencies; on payment of the
same duties as shall be payable on the like articles
when imp-ortetl from such foreign state in British
vessels:- provided^ however, that if higher duties are
charged-tfu the export of ^such goods from any such
foreign state, to the islarid tff Mauritius in British
vesssels, than are charged1 on the-export of similar
articles to the said Island in; ships:of such foreign
state, a countervailing duty of equal amount shall
becharged'on the 'saidArticles when imported into
the Island of Mauritius, or its dependencies, in
vessels of such foreign state, over and above flic'
duties payable on the like articles when imported
from such state in- British vessels :

And it is hereby further ordere'd, that every such
foreign vessel shall be permitled to export a cargo
consisting of any articles of the growth, produc-
tion or manufacture of the Island of Mauritius'^
or its dependencies, or of any'other articles which
shall have been legally imported there, on pay-../
ment of a duty of eight per-cent, ad valorem, over
and above the duties charged on the like gopda.
when exported from the Island of Mauritius, or its-
dependencies^ to such foreign state in a British
vessel; provided, however, that in cases where
satisfactory proof shall be given that the said
articles, when imported into such foreign state
from the Island of Mauritius in British vessels,, are
charged with no higher duties than are chargud on
the like articles when imported in vessels of such
foreign state; and that such articles when im-
ported in British vessels are entitled to the saru^
privileges and advantages with respect to ware-
housing and internal consumption or otherwise, aa
when imported in vessels of such state, then and in
such case no higher duties shall be charged on the
export of such articles from the Island of Mauri-
tins, ov its dependencies, in vessels of such foreign,
state, than shall be charged on the export of the
like.articles in British vessels to such foreign state ;

It- is-, -however, hereby further ordetied and
declare^,, that no foreign vessel, allowed by' the
terras' of this Order to -export' a cargo from the
Island;of. Mauritius.^ or its * dependencies, stjajl ba
permitted to expoifsuch cargo to any of His Ma-
jesty's ppssessions, or to any other place than a
port or place belonging to the state or power to
\yhicU the vessel itself shall belong;

And .the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His-Majesty's Treasury, arid the Lords
Commissioners-of the Admiralty} are to give jtlie
necessary directions herein as to tb,em may re-
spectively appertain, Chetu-yn&
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A'T the Court at Car lion-House, the 20th
of July 1820,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty iu Council.

'HEREAS His Majesty's Royal Predecessors
were pleased, from time to time, by their

respective Orders made in Council, to declare and
signify their pleasure, that their servants should
have and enjoy all antient liberties, rights, and
privileges ; and that none of their servants in ordi-
nary with fee should be enforced or obliged to bear
any public office,' serve on juries or inquests, or be
subjected unto any mulct or fine for not submitting
thereunto : His Majesty, this day taking the same
into consideration, and thinking it reasonable that
all His servants in ordinary with fee, should, in re-
gard of (heir constant attendance *pon His Ma-
jesty's Person, enjoy the like privileges with
those of His Predecessors, doth therefore hereby
order, with the advice of His Privy Council, that
the Lord Chamberlain of His Majesty's Household,
hi relation to such of His Majesty's servants who are
vmderhis Lordship's command above stairs ; and the
Lord Steward of His Majesty's Household, and in
his absence, His Majesty's Officers of the Green
Cloth, as to such as are accounted Officers below
stairs; at)d the Master of the Horse, for the ser-
vants belonging to the stables, do respectively
signify unto the Lord Mayor of London, and to
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, within the
city of Westminster, counties of Middlesex and
Surrey, and to the Mayors, Sheriffs, and Bailiffs,
of any corporation, or county, and to all such as
may be therein concerned, whensoever there shall
be cause for asserting the said privileges; that
His Majesty hath thought proper, conformably to
the example of His Predecessors in this behalf, to
order and require, that His servants should have,
hold, and enjoy all the said liberties, rights, and
privileges} and that henceforward, none of His
servants in ordinary with fee, be .enforced or any
ways obliged to bear any public offices, serve on
juries, or inquests, watch or ward, in anyplace
where they dwell, or elsewhere, nor be subjected
to any mulct or fine for' not submitting thereunto :
And the Lord Chamberlain of His Majesty's
Household for those servants above stairs, the Lord
Steward of His Majesty's Household, and in his
absence, His Majesty's Officers of the Green Cloth,
for the servants below stairs, and the Master of the
Horse for the servants belonging to the stables, are
hereby authorised and required to take especial care
that this His Majesty's pleasure be duly observed arid
put in execution; and that His Majesty's Attorney
General, for the time* being, be, and he is hereby
authorised and required, upon any application made
to him by any of His Majesty's servants in ordi-
nary with fee, to cause a,stop to be put to all pro-
ceedings already had or to be commenced against
them or any of them, for refusing to watch or
serve on juries, or bear or undergo any public
office or employment above-mentioned j and His
Majesty doth hereby further order, that copies of
this Order be left with the respective Clerks of the
Peace of the cities of'London and Westmiu.sterj,

and the counties of Middlesex and Surrey, to-be
kept amongst the records of His Majesty's Ses-
sions, to the intent that due obedience maybe given
thereunto, and His servants may not be vexed with
unreasonable proceedings. Chetwynd.

Foreign-Office, August 7, 1820.

The King has been pleased to appoint the Right
Honourable Percy Clinton Sydney, Viscount Strang-
ford, G. C. B. (late His Majesty's Envoy Extra-
ordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary at the Court
of Stockholm), to be His Majesty's Ambassador
Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary at the Sublime
Ottoman Porte.

The King has also been pleased to appoint Te'r-
rick Hamilton, Esq. to be Secretary to His Ma-
jesty's Embassy at the Sublime Ottoman Porte.

Foreign-Office, August 7, 1820,
The King has been pleased to appoint the Right

Honourable William Vesey FitzGerald to be His
Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pie.-
uipotentiary at the Court of Stockholm.

Commission in the South Hants Yeomanry Cavalry,
signed by the Pice-Lieutenant of the -County of
Southampton.

George Pitt Rose, Esq. to be Captain. Dated
31st July 1820.

Commission in the North Western Regiment of
Oxfordshire Yeomanry Cavalry, signed by the
Lord Lieutenant of the County of Oxford.

Cornet the Honourable Francis George Spencer to-
be Lieutenant. Dated 26th June 1820.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the-
County of Stirling.

28th or Stirlingshire, 8sc. Regiment of British
Militia.

Captain Duncan Stewart, late of 42d Regiment,
to be Captain, vice Dobie, resigned. Dated 31st
May 1820.

Lieutenant John Graham, late of 70th Regiment,
to be Ensign, vice Hill, resigned. Dated 27th
June 1820.

Stirlingshire Gentlemen Yeomanry and Volunteer
Cavalry.

Major William Muiray to be Lieutenant-Colonel.
Dated 13tb July 1820.

Captain Peter Speirs to be Major, vice Murray,.
promoted. Dated 14th July 1820.

Lieutenant Michael Stewart Nicolson, vice Baird,.
resigned. Dated 16th August 1819.

Archibald Edmonstone, Esq. to be ditto. Dated
l l t h September 1819.

Sir Samuel Stirling, Bart, to be ditto. Dated 24th,
March 1820.

Cornet Henry Fletcher Campbell to be ditto, viceb
Speirsj promoted. Dated 15th July 1820.
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Campbell Riddell, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice

tficolson, promoted. Dated 16th August 1819.
John James Davidson, Gent, to be ditto. Dated

lith September 1819.
James Smith, Gent, to be ditto. Dated 24tb Marcb

1820.
James Smith, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Wilson,

deceased. Dated 16th August 1819.
John Corbet, Gent, to be ditto. Dated llth Sep-

tember 1819.
John Dunlop, Gent, to be ditto. Dated 24th

April 1820.
Michael Bruce, Gent, to be ditto, vice Campbell,

promoted. Dated 22d July 1820.

Wfutehall, August 7, 1820.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Leonard
Metcalfe, of Keighley, in the county of York,
Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the High
Court of Chancery.

MY LORDS, London, July 24, 1820.

I Submit, for the approbation of your Lordships,
the following scheme for the fourth lottery for

the service of the year 1819:

SCHEME.
2 Prizes of .£16,000 SterlingMoney arej£32,000
2 4,000 8,000
2 1,000 2,000
2 500 1,000

10 210 2,100
14 200 ... 2,800
10 100 1,000
22 . . < 60 1,100

, 6 0 20 , 1,200
1JOOO 16 16,000

1,124 Prizes.
4,476 Blanks.

5,600 Tickets. Total amount of Prizes \
in Sterling Money /

The first and second drawn prizes of ^£16,000,
to have each .£4000 more.

Every ticket to be put into the wheel, and each
number drawn out separately deciding its own fate
(and no other).

The whole to be drawn - in one day, viz. Wed-
nesday the 30th August 1820.

I have the honour to be,
your Lordships' obedient servant,

T. BISH,
4, Cornhill, and 9, Charing-Cross.

To the Right Honourable the'Lords
of His Majesty's Treasury.

After our hearty commendations—having consi-
dered the aforegoing scheme of the fourth lottery
for the year 1819, to be drawn pursuant to the
provisions of an Act, passed in the fifty-ninth year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George the

Third, we do hereby signify to you our consent-fend
approbation thereof.

Whitehall, Treasury-Chambers, this 4th day o£'
August 1820, N. VANSITTART.

LOWTHER.
G. H. SOMERSET,

To the Commissioners of the Lottery.

Whitehall, August 2, J820.

"¥T7"Hereas it hath humbly represented unto the
* * King, that; on the night of the 11 th ultimo,

the dwelling-house of Augustus Brackenbury, of
Llanrhystid, in the county of Cardigan, Esq. was
attacked by a body of men armed with fire arms,
who after seizing upon the guns belonging to the
said Augustus Brackenbury and those of his ser-
vants, they set fire to the house and materials in.
and about the same, which were entirely destroyed j

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice, the persons concerned in the
felony above-mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-
mise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to any
one of them (except the person or persons who
actually set fire to the said house), who shall dis-
cover his, her, or their accomplice or accomplice
therein, so that he, she, or they may be appfe«
bended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby offered
to any person (except as before excepted), who
shall discover the said offender or offenders, so-
that he, she, or they may be apprehended and con-
victed thereof.—The above reward to be paid on
conviction by Mr. James Hughes, Solicitor,
Abenystwyth.

Navy-Office, Augutt 8, 1B20.

THE Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury having ap-

pointed money for the payment of half-pay to Sea
Officers, from the 1st April to the 30th June
1820, according to His Majesty's establishment
in that behalf j these are to give notice, that the
several payments will begin to be made at the Pay-
Office, by the Treasurer of His Majesty's Navy, at
ten o'clock in the morning, on the following
days, viz.

On the 14th, 15th, and 16th of this month, to
Admirals, Captains, and their Attornies.

On the 17th, 18th, 21st, 22d, and 23d of this
month, to Lieutenants and Chaplains, and
their Attornies. »

On the 24th and 25th of this month, to Masters, '
Surgeons, and Pursers, and their Attornies.

After which the lists will be recalled the first and
third Wednesday in every month, that all persons
may then and there attend to receive what may be-
come payable to them, and bring with them an
affidavit as required by Order in Council of 30th
July 1819, the forms of which were published in.



ran advertisement f«yn this Office, dated 16th Sep-
itember 1819, and may be procured at the Office of
$h.e Treasurer of £he Navy$ and in case any of the

•sajd Queers shpuld not be able to attend themselves,
ibut emplpy Attornies for that purpose, that the said
Attprnies do produce the like affidavit from the
ipersons they are employed by. •

Where Officers are abroad' on leave, their agents
:are to produce attested copies of 'such leave, before
;the half-pay can. be paid.

And as by Act of Parliament, passed in the
•thirty-fifth year of His late Majesty's reign, in-
*titvUed " An Act for establishing a more easy and
•e'( expeditious method foi; the: payment of Officers
<c belonging to His Majesty's: Navy," it is enacted
by tte twentieth clause of' the sard Act, *'' that if
'•' any Cojcomissioned or Warrant Naval Officer
" ,\vjio shall he. entitled to receive half- pay, and-
-<( shall be desirous to receive and be paid the
<^s.amej afc or. near, the place,- of- his residence,
V he may, apply, to the Treasurer. of His • Majesty's
tf Navy, hi, Lpndoj^,, to have such .half-pay paid
' < at or near, the place of.his residence, &c. in the man-
* ' neij p9JLnted( 4ou,t by. the, said. Act ;" and by a
ifm-ther Act, passed, in the fifty-sixth year of His-
late. Majesty's reig^, intituled " An Act for
^'/enabling the Officers in- His Majesty's Navyv
" and their. representatives^, to, draw foi> and rev

„•", ceive their half-pay," it is ' enapted by the fir&t •
an<J \hicd clauses of the said Act, " that if any
•<f Officer in His Majesty's Navy, who shall be eii-
••" tUilied'to receive any. sum of money for or on'ac-
" count of bis. halfipay, shall be desirous of draxv-
"ing a.biJI of exchange- for- the same upon the
•" Commissioners ot' His Majesty's Navy, instead
"•of receiving- the same by- remittance bill, he
•". shall signify- such desire, by letter, to the Trea>
^fAur«ex)f Hi* Majesty's ; Navy; and that if any
ee Officer in His Majesty's Navy, who shaH be ^n-

•<f titled to receive a#y, sum, of money for or on ac-
**' count of half-pay, shall be desirous of having
'5^h^ihaJftpay.;paidr'to hin>,;by extract at any of
" His-J^ajesty's Dock-Yards where Clerks for. the
" payment of wages for the'Navy shall^resrde, in-
" gtftad of receiving the. same by remittance bill-or
>ef. bill of. exchange,1 he is to- apply either to the
"rf proper Glei'k, at the Navy Pay-Office, in Lon-
et dpn, or at tne^Pay-Offi'ce at such Dock-Ya'rd,
ef signifying such ^hisi desire;" notice is hereby

, further given, that 'the half^pay ending the 30tlV
of J«ne 182U, will commence paying on the 14th
,of, August ; and fill persons desirous of drawing for
,or of having their half-pay remitted to them/

apply, as. flboy.e directed. G. ,-SniUfr.

Bills -of -exchange drawn tindei" or by
t the Ac.t. above recited; : are. not Hable^to
' - .

No persons residing out of HjsrMtijfestyts' do-
t^l^tp; ihe.;.privUege?iof .the Acts

(Office-for.Taxesj Somerset-Place;
August-8, ̂ 1820?- ' .

to Acts,..pfi>B8ed>in the forty-second- tin$.
rd, yeausof His'' late Ma^esty',^reigMt

is hereby givey, tlwt'the price of the Thrte

per Centum Cmisoiidated Bank Annuities, s.old at the
Bank of England this dayf was £68 and under £69
per Centum. "l

By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
~ Taxes, Matt. Winter, Secretary,

ARMY CONTRACTS.
Commissariat Department, Treasury-

Chambers, July 30, J820.
7& TOtice is hereby given to all persons desirom of

J. V contracting to supply the following articles. Jor
tlie.use of the Army, viz. •

BREAD, to His Majesty's Land Forces in Can-
tonments, Quarters,-'and Barracks, in the under-
mentioned Counties,
Hants, .Northampton, North Britain;

J OATS-, to' His Majesty's Cavalry in Cantonments
and Quarters, in the under-mentioned CPuiities,

\ Cumberland, Leicester, Stafford;

FORAGE, viz. Oats, Hay, and Straw, to His
Majesty's Cavalry in Barracks, and Oats in Can-

; tpnments, and Quarters, in the undeivmentipne&
•; County,

So'rae'rsefcj

That the deliveries are* to contrterice'on'and'for
I the 25th day of September next,; that proposals itt
«writing, sealed up and'marked f< Tender for Army
\SiippUes," will be recefoetj? at' this Department on
tor before Wedne&dayttJiedQthofAugustnext; bufnone
will be r-eceived. after-twelve o'clock on that day,

'[and^- if sent by^post, the postage must be paid:
Proposals must- be- -made- separately for each

county'^, except for the- wuniiea comprising- North
Britain, • all of which must be included in one
tender ; and each proposal must have the letter
which is annexed to the tender properly-filled u"p by two
persons of-known property,° engaging to become bound'
with the party tendering, in the amount stated" fa
.the printed particulars, for the due performance of '
the contract; and no proposal will be ndticed-untess s

made on a printed tender, and the prices expresse'd
in,-u>or-ds'at- length j and'sHould- it so happen thUt\
during the continuance- of the contract no troops
shoiild-be supplied by virtue of the same, the amount"
of1;the stamps'* on the cdntrttcf and boWdi paid''in'
the first instance by the contrdc^or^shaU Ke'refunded '
to him.<

Parti&ilara 'of ' the>• contracts mdi) be Ttad'vpdk'
application at these Chambers, between the ho'ursqf'
ten"and four ', and at>'the Office of*'Deputy Commk-
sarij'Generol Young, Edinburgh*'

P. S. Samples, vf the bread, and. meal may be
seen at-ihese Chayibfrsj- between the hours of twelvq
and two.

Naty-Office> July. 3^; 1820:"
/TfTHE Principal Officers "and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's.. Navy, dp. herel)yfig.iw notice,

that 'on• Wednesday, the. \ 6th."of August.next, att tvn ,
o'cl(i6ff,in^lhe forenoon, Commissioner the Ho?j(Jwr-\
able Sir ^Gearg^Grekf. 'Ba.rt^wiU^put. up to sale^ "

t»-1fanl. at./.iVrte-V-
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Old Gailvas and Rope in Paper- Stuff,
Boltrope, Spun-Yara, Lignum Vitze Shivers,
Iron', Hay, Oats, Barley and. Bran, Worn
Coverlids and Quilts, Hemp "Toppings, Oakum,
&c. &c.

off lying in the said Yard.
Persons wiskirtg to view the- lots, must apply, to

the Commissioner of the Yard', for a note of ad-
mission for that purpose.

Catalogues and. conditions of sale may, be- had
here, and at the Yard.

R. H. Herne^/or the-Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR DANTZIC, RIGA, OR
PETERSBURGH TIMBER AND PILES.

Navy-Office, August 4, ] 820.
fflHE Principal Officers and Commissioners oj
JL His Majesty's Navy, do hereby- give notice,

that on Wednesday, the 23d instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as.
may be willing to contract for supplying His Ma-
jesty's Yard at Siieerness with

6525 loads of Dantxic, Riga, or Petersburg^
Fir Timber, and also with 1200 Piles of
Dantzic, Riga, or PetersbuTgb. Fir Timber,
the said Piles- to be from 60 to 6*5 feet long,
and not less than 1-sT inches square.

A- form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender wiU be received after one o'clock on

the day. of tr<euty, nor anumoticed, unless the party,
OF an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter,
addressed to the Navy Board., and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in - the stan of ,£5000, Jor
the due performance o~f the contract. G. Smith.

CONTRACT FOR PAPER FOR COVERING
R©OFS.

Navy.-Office, August 5, 1S20<
rrjUE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL W$ Majesty's Navy do hereby give notii.-e,

thai on- Wednesday, the 234 instant* at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as
ma* be willing to contract for supplying' His Ma-
jesty's Yards at Deptford, Woolwich, Chatham,
Sheerness, Portsmouth,.and Plymouth, with.

Paper for covering Roofs.
. A'form of the tender may be. seen at this Office.
No tender loill be received after one olclock on

the day< of treaty} nor any.noticed,, unless-the party,,
or an-agent forTiim, attends\

Every tender must- be accompanied % a letter
addressed'to the Navy .Board, and signed by two re-
sponsible-persons, engaging'ta become-bound> with the
person tendering, in the sum of £500; for the
due performance of the contract: G. Smith.

CONTRACT FOR RIGA MASTS-
Navy-Office, August 7, 1820

/rpyHE Principal Officers, and Commissioners of
JL His • Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

th'at on Wednesday'the 23d instant, at one o'clock,
they will -be ready, to treat- wth .such pewns

may be witting to contract for supplying His Ma-
jesty's several Yards with

Riga Inch and'Haud Masts.
A distribution of tht masts, and a form of the

tender, may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received aftei one o'clock on-

the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every, tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy. Board, and signed by two-
responsible persons; engaging to become bound with<
the person tendering, in the sum of ^5000, for the
due performance of the contract. • G. Smith..

CONTRACT FOR FIREHEART-HS FOR RE-
VENUE CRUIZERS.

Navy-Office, August T, 1820J
fWjHE Principal Officers and Commissioners oj
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,,

that on Wednesday the 30th instant,, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as-
may be willing to contract for supplying. His~ Mo.--
jesty'.s Yard at Woolwich with

Firehearths for Revenue Cruizerst
A pattern of the-firehearths, and-a form-of the:

tender, may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on the •

day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless tl'& party, or
an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied: by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and? signed by two*
responsible persons; engaging to become bound with>
the person tendering, -in the sum of £50Q,.for
the due performance of the contract. G.- Smith..

London, August 8,
M TOtice is hereby given to such of the officers and\

2-w companies of His* Majesty's ships- Carolinf,
Piedmontaise, and Barracoutat as were actually on •
board, the V'th of August 1810, at the capture of
property at Banda Neira, that they may receive •
their respective proportions arising from grants of
part of the proceeds of spices there taken; -byr appfa- -
ccetion, on Tuesday- the 22d instant, at No.; 22,.
Arundel-Street, Strand;. where the payment^will-
continue to be recalled during the period.allowed-*
for the same.

Individual Proportion in each: Class*.
Flag - - -^2635
first class-
Second class
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class
Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighth class ^

Richard Bromley> . Jaimes Balfoui*, Ageritif..

East India-House, August 2, 182Q. .
rjnHECf>urt.of.;fiii\ectorsof the United Cpm^-

' JL;. pany<of.,Mef(;kants-of England trading to tfie
feast Indies-,-, do hereby give notice,

THat a Geit^rdl Court of the said' Ctinpdrty wilt-,
be, held'. at. their House, in. Leadenhall-Street^ ,on-..
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the 1 Qth instant, from nine o'clock in

the morning tintil six in the evening, for the election
of a Director of /fits Company, in the room of Sir
David Scott, Bart, who hath disqualified.

Joseph Dart, Secretary.

N ' Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting and carried on- by u«, as Iron-Founders, at

Mold, in the County of Flint, under the firm of Tilston and
Birch, was on the 18th day of February last past dissolved
by mutual consent : As witness our hands th is 28tli day of
July 1620. Thos. Tilston.

'William Birch.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Thomas and Stan-

sail Williams, of t he Towns of Brecon and Hay, in the
County of Brecon, (Jhymists and Druggists, was th is day dis-
solved by mutual consent.—All PHI-SOUS indebted to the *aid
Partnership are requested to |>ay the amount of thei r respec-
tive debts to the said Thomas Williams, at Brecon aforesaid,
who is alone authorised to receive the same, and by whom

,all claims on the said Partnership wi l l be discharged.—Wit-
ness our hand* this 3d day of August 1S20.

Thomas Williams.
Stansall Williams.

N otice is hereby given, that the Partnership which sub-
sisted between us tlit undersigned, Joseph Harrison,

of Helper, in the County of Derby, N a i l - M a n u f a c t u r e r and
FWmcr, and John Harrison, of Helper aforesaid, Nai l -Manu-
facturer mid Farmer, under the firm oi J. and J. Harrison,
•was dissolved by m u t u a l consent on the 25th day of July last
past; and that the said trade and business wi l l in l u l u re be
carried on by I lie t>aid John Harrison solely, by whom all
debts owing to the said late Copartnership are to be receked,
and by whom all just demands wil l be discharged : As wit-
ness our hands this 5th day uf August 1820.

Joseph Harrison.
John Harrison.

Ottce is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
earrie<i on at North Shields, in the Parish of Tyne-

mouth, and County 01 N u n h m n b < iland, by John Bell and
Jane Bell, as Glass and China Merchants, under the firm of
jJhn. Bell and Company, was this day amicably dissolved.
Dated the 12th day of July in theyear 1820.

John Bell.
Jane Bell.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between us
the undersigned, Thomas Brockhurst Barclay, George

Pearkes Barclay, nnd George Salkeld, carried on in the City
of Luudon, under ihe firm of Thomas and Georgu Barclay and
Company, and in Liverpool, under the linn of Barclay, Sal-
keld, and Company, is this day, by our mutual consent, dis-
solved; and that all debts, goods, and effects due and belong-
iug to the said Partnership are to be paid,and delivered to the
said Thomas Brockbuist Barclay and George Pearhes Bar-
clay> by whom all the outstanding debts and engagements
owing and to be performed by the • said Partnership will be
paid and performed.—Witness our. hands the 4th day of
August 1820. T.B.Barclay.

Geo. P. Barclay.
George Salkeld,

GADSBY'S INSOLVENCY.

August?, 1890.

WHereas George Gadsby, of Snarestone, in the County
of Leicester, Victualler, did by indentures of lease

and release, bearing date the 28th and 29th days of January
last past, convey and assign all his real and personal estate
unto Charles Hewitt, of the City of Lichfield, Wine-Mer
chant, and John Siddans, of Snarestone aforesaid, Baker, in
trust for the benefit of his Creditors—Notice is hereby given
to such of the Creditors of the said George Gadsby who have

'not already executeu the said Deed, which now lies at the
Office of Mr. Cowdell, Solicitor, in Hiucklcy, in the County
pr Leicester, that unless their claims are delivered to him,

and the said Deed executed, on or before (he 14th instant, the
defaulters will be excluded the benefit arising- therefrom, as a
dividend will immediately after that day be declared.

White Horse Inn, and other Leasehold Premises, in, Friday-
Street, London. ' •

''BIO be re-sold by auction, pursuant to a Decree of the
Jl High Court of Chancery, and an Order for re-sale, made

in a Cause Neate against Holebroolt and others, with the ap-
probation of Joseph Jeliyll, Esq. one'of the Masters of the
said Court, on Tuesday the 15th day of Augnst instant, at •
One o'clock, in the Afternoon, at Garraway's Coffee-House,
Change-Alley, Cornhill , London, in one lot;

The White Horse Inn Tavern and Hotel, situate in Friday-
Streeti in the City of London, with the coach and waggon-
yard adjoining, and a dwelling-house, stabling, and slieds
therein. Also a stack of warehouses and cuunting-house on
the south side of the same yard.

And a dwelling-house, No. 81, in Friday-Street, adjoining
the Hotel, al present unoccupied and in-bund.

Particulars of sale may. be had (gratis) at tlie said Master's
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
d o n ; of Mr. Richard Woodhouse, Solicitor, 11, King's-Bencli-
Walk, Temple ;• of Messrs. Daike, Church, and Darke, Soli-
citors, 30, Red Lion-Square ; of Mr. Bridges, Solicitor, Angel-
Court , Throgmorton-Streetj at the White Horse Inn, in
Friday- St iee t ; and at Garraways.

The premises may be viewed on application to the respec-
tive tenants.

:.:O be sold in lots, pursuant to a Decree and subsequent
S order of the High Court of Chancery, in a Cause Hit-

chon and another, against Bennett and others, before John
Hiijs.in, Genileman, the person appointed by James Stephen,
Esq., one of the Masters uf the said Court, at the .-tridgc-
water Anns Inn, in Manchester, on Monday the 18th dav of
Sejnemtjer 1820, at Five o'clock in the Afternoon :

All i hat well accustomed ironmonger's shop, being No. 40,
in Oldham-Strcet, Manchester, now in die occupation of
Joseph Fild's, at the very considerably reduced rent of 321.
per a n n u m .

All that capital shop, being No. 41, in Oldham-Street afore-
said, and now in the occupation of. John Wilkinson, at the
reduced rent of 361. per annum.

All thosi; two dwelling houses or shops, one being No. 42,
in Oldham-Strect'aforesaid, and the other being, No. 41, in
Tiblj-Streut, now in the several occupations of Christopher
Cross and Charles Jones.

And all those two chief or ground rents of 111. 12s/ lid.,
and til. 19s. 3d. payable half yearly by Mr. John Edwards,
and Mr. John Lane, an'd amply secured by good buildings in
Oldham-Street aforesaid.

'Printed particulars may be had (gratis) by applying in.
London, at the said Master's • Chambers, in Southampton-
Buildings; Mr. Ralph Ellis, Chancery-Lane; Messrs. Horne
and Rogers, Lincoln's Inn -Fields, .at Manchester; of Air.

tJjUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Cause Campbell against Campbell, the Cre-

ditors ol Duncan Campbell the elder, late of Bedford-Square
in the County, of Middlesex, Esq. deceased (who died in or
about the month of February 1915), are to come in and prove
their debts before James Stephen, Esq. one of the Masters of
the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southa'mpton-Buildinffs
Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsuanifcoa Decree of Ibe High Court of Chancery, made
in a Cause Campbell against Campbell, the Creditors of

Harriot Campbell, l,.te qf Bedford-Square, in the County of
Middlesex, and of Sidmouth, in the County of Devon, w'ido*.
.deceased (who died in or about the month of June 181?) are
to come io and prove their debts beiore James Stephen Esq
one of the Masters of the s.,id Court, at his Chambers in
Southampton-Buildings, Chaneerj-Lane, London, 01 in default
thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

1 j)Urstiant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
JL bearing date the 10th day of July 1820, made in a
Jause wherein George Jlowe aud others are plaintiffs, aud
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John Dochinti nm1 others arc defendants, the Creditors of
Thomas Dodson, late of St. Pierre, in the Island of Marti-
nique, in the West Indies (nnd who was lost on his passage
to England in or about the mouth of August' 1798), are
.forthwith by themselves, or the i r Solicitors, to come . i n
Before. Samuel Compton Cox, Esq. one of the Masters of the
said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, London, and prove their debts, or in default
thereof they will be excluded tbu benefit of the said Decree.

DEMERARY AND ESSEQUIBO.

THE undersigned, in his capacity as Deputy First Marshal
of the United Colony of Demerary and Essequibo, ad-

ivertises by these presents, for the first, second, and third times,
that he will, by virtue of certain sentences of the Honour-
able Court of Cr imina l and Civil Justice of the said Uunited
Colony, expose and sell, at public sale, the following plan-
tations, with their cultivation, building, and slaves, and
further appurtenances, viz :
• Firstly, in the month of March 1321, the sixth parlor
.share of the undivided half of the cotton p lan ta t ion De Voor-
zigtigheid, situated on the West Bank of Mahiiica Creel;, the
property of L\ S. Van S'Gravisande.

Secondly, in the said month of March 1821, the cotton
plantation Kensington, situated on the East Sea Coast of the
Colony of Demerary, -the property of Gilbert Robertson.

Thirdly; in the month of June 1821, the cotton plantation
Nootenszuyl, situated on the East Sea Coast of the Colony
of Deuierary, the property of the heirs of C. Hamilton. 'The
judieium of pne et concurrentiae in the nett proceeds of the
above sales, will be held by the said Honourable Court of
Justice three months after the respective days of sale, for
Avhich reason, all those who may pretend to have any right,
title? or interest to the nett proceeds of said plantations, Are
herewith, by him the undersigned, Deputy First Marshal of
said United Colony, summoned to appear, in person or by
their attornies, to lay their claims .in due form, before the
(Honourable Court of Justice of said United Colony of Dcme-
.rary and Essequibo, at their respective Sessions in the lollow-
.iug months, viz :

In, the month of April 1820, for plantations De.Voorzigtig-
lieid and Kensington, and in the month of August 1821 for
plantation Nootenszuyl, under a penalty that against the nun
app'earers will be proceeded as the law directs.

The inventories of the above stated plantations are daily to '
"toe seen at th* -Counting House of Messrs. Hall M'Garel
and Co. No. 7, Auliii-Friars. — Demerary, 19th May 1820.

3. D. HALEY, Deputy First Marshal.

'fllHE. Creditors who have proved their Debts under <t Com-
_m . mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued lortli against

Thomas Buckland, of Langley, in theCounty of Buckingham,
Bricktuaker, Limehurner, De.aler and Chapman, a-re requested
to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
.Bankrupt, on Monda> the 14th day of August instant, at
'Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of Mr.
William Wright, No. 10, King's-I5ench-Walk, Temple,

:to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending divers suits, and particularly a. cer-

•tain suit or suits at law or i n e q u i t y against a person, who
will be then named, for the recovery of mortgage monies due

'to the estate of the said Bankrupt, or to the sale of the As-
signees interest therein, by public or private contract ; and l«
the compounding, submitting to arbitiation, or otherwise
•.agreeing abctut the same, and any matter or thing rel.-iting
thereto: and also to assent, to or dissent from.the :»aid Assignees
.proceeding to a public or pr ivate sale of certain paits of the
..estate of the said Bankrupt now unsold, and part of which
ivere lately standing, and being in and about his dwelling-
house and lands, called Lover-Hill- House, situate in the

• Parish of Langley, in the County of Bucks.

reditors who have proved their Debts under a Oom-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Mary Fisher, of Tintern, in the County of Moiimontb, Shop-
keeper, Dealer and Charwoman, are desined -to meet the Assig-
nees of the' estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the
I'/th day of August instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Is'oon,
at- the JJu.sh Tavern, situate in Corn-Street, in the Ci ty of
Bristol, to assent to ot dissent from the said Assignees dis-

1 posing of the said Bankrupt's real anfiJ personal estate, or any
part thereof, by private contract, either to the said Bankrupt ,
.oil" her ' personal security, or to any other person 'or persons
whomsoever, either for rfeady money or uuo,ti such security as

they shall th ink fit : and to autlwrise and empower the saut.
Assignees to .commence, prosecute-, or defend any suit ur suits

] at law or in equity, for recovery of any part of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding', submitting-
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relat-
ing theieto ; and un other special affairs.

f S^HE Creditors who have-prored their Debts under a Com.
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Pinkerton, of Nmteaton, in the County of Warwick,
and of Hirchin-Lane, in the City of London, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees
of the estate aud effects of the said Bankrupt, on Tuesday the
15th day of August instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon
precisely, at the Office of Mr. Williams, No. 32, Feiicliurch-
Street, London, in order to assent to or disssent fr-im the
said Assignees delivering' up to the Executors of the late-
John M'Taggart, Esq. deceased-, the colliery- near Nuneatouj
occupied by the said Thomas Pinkcrton, at the time of his
Bankruptcy, together with 'such utensils and effects thereon,
as belong to the said Bankrupt's estate upon ccitain terms.
then and there to be specified ; and also to the said Assignees
proceeding forthwith to a sale either by public auction, or
private contract as may be expedient of the real and 'personal
estate of the. said Bankrupt; aud on other special affairs.

f B^HE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Com-
H mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Mattey, of the Borough of Leominster, in the Co.uhty
of Hereford, Auctioneer aud Appraiser, Dealer and Chapruau,
are requested to meet the Assignee of the estate nnd effects
of the said Bankrupt, on the 2Mh day of August instant,
at Six o'Clock in the Evening precisely, at the Royal Oak Inn,
in the- said Borough of Leominster, to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defend-
ing any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of
any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing any matter or thing relating thereto ; aud on other snecUl
affairs.

JTMHE Creditors who ha,ve-proved their Debts under a Com-
JL. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Wilkinson Smith and Thomas Townley, of Manches-
ter, iu the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Spinners, Dealers,
Chapmen-, and Copartners, are requested to meet the Assignee
of the' said Bankrupts' estate and effect?, on Tutsday the S2d
day of August instant, at Four in the- Afternoon, at the
Bridgcwater Arms Inn, in Manchester aforesaid, to assont
to or liisscnt from the said Assignee continuing to carry oa
the trade until an advantageous sale of the property can be
elFrcted, or for a period, then to be proposed, at the end of
which a further meeting of Creditors will be convened to ex-
amine the accounts ot such Assignee; and also to nominate
three or more Creditors to inspect and direct the management
of the said Assignee ; and to authorise such Creditors so
nominated to pay him, out of the estate, a salary or other
compensation for the same ; also to empower such Creditors
so named to guarantee or pay any debts or accounts aiiaing
from such management, and to guarantee any banking ac-
count to be commenced on account thereof, or to discount any
bills 'whicli may be received on account of the estate; also to
authorise such Creditors so named to examine and settle all
accounts of the late inspectors of the said Bankrupts' estate,
and of the provisional Assignee under the said Commission,
aud to redeem any goods belonging to. the estate upon which
there is any lien or pledge, which be may deem advisable, and
to pay and discharge, out of the estate, all debts which may
have been contracted during the time the trade has been,
carried on under inspection, or under tlie provisional Assig-
nee ; and generally to- assent to any measures necessary to
carry the said urrangment into effect.

ri^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
JL. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Reed, 'of Dowgnte- Wharf, Upper Thames Street, in the
City of London, Wharfinger., Dealer and Chapman, are desired
to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt , on the I f c t h day of August instant, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon priu;istly, at the Office of Mr. Hindman, in
Basinghall-Sireet, London, to assent to or dissent from the
saul Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
suit or suits at law or iit equity, for. the recovery ot any part
of 'the said Bankrupt's estate and. effects; or to the compound-
ing, submitting to arbitration, of olburwise^agreewg any

No. 17622. B
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- matter or thing relating therein; and particularly in relation
to the partnership concerns of tlie Bankrupt and - Nichol ;
and to authorise the Assignees to art therein as shall -be
tliuiight expedient; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees selling any part of the Bankrupt's property
and effects, by private contract or otherwise,' and taking se-
curity, and giving time for payment of the purchase-money
as they shall t h ink proper; and also to assent to or disseat
the said Assignee's employing an accountant or other person
in settling the Bankrupt's affairs and collecting the debts, at
tlie expence of the estate ; and also paying the wages due to
'the servants and others in the employ of the said Bankrupt;
fuid oh other matters.

fl^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
|. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth ngainst

George Royde, of Newgate Street, 'in the City of London,
Upholsterer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the
l l th ilay of August instant, at Ten o'Clock i > i the Forenoon
precisely, at the Office of Messrs. Gatty, H.addan, and Gatty,
No. a, Angel-Court, Throgmorton-Street, London, in order
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and dis-
posing of the whole or any |.art or parts of the estate and
effects, re;il or personal of the said Bankrupt, to any person
or persons whomsoever, either by public auction or private

•Cantra'ct, and in such parcel or parcels, or in such manner as
the said Assiguees shall think fit, and that upon credit or .upon
such security or securities, payable by instalments or other-
wise as the said Assignees shall in their judgment think advi-
setible and proper ; and to assent to or dissent from the said
•Assignees employing the said Bankrupt, or any other com-
petent person or persons, to collect the debts due to the said

'Bankrupt's estate, ami to assist the said Assignees in making
out and settling the accounts of the said Bankrupt, and in the
recovering, receiving, and getting in the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects, outstanding or otherwise, and to the As-
signees making such allowance or satisfaction to the said
Tiunkrupt, or other person so to be employed, as they shall
think proper; also to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signees taking and accepting any security or securities for any
sum or sums of money due to the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt, and to their allowing such time for payment
thereof as they shall from time to time be advised; and like-
wise to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees coru-
liiencing, pioseculing, or defending any suit or suits at law or
in equity, for recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects; or to their compromising or compounding
any debt or debts owing to the said Bankrupt's estate; or to
their compounding, submitt ing te arbitration, or otherwise
'agreeing such matter or thing relating theieto.

E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
iv.;ssion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Richard Stonhcwer liliugwortb, of Waterloo-Place, Pall-Mall,
in the County of Middlesex, Wine-Merchant/ Dealer and
Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees ol the said
Bankrupt's esl. te and effects, on Monday the 14tb of August
instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at the Ortice of
Messrs. Knight and Freeman, 26, Basinijhall-Street, Lon
don, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
relinquishing and assigning over, at the expence of the estate,
all the light, t i t l e , and equity of redemption in and la certain
juortgiged premises, occupied by the sai'.l Bankrupt, and
situate in Waterloo-Place afoiesaid, to the mortgagee in con-
sideiat inu of tin- sa*d mortgagee consenting to accept the
same in fu l l discharge of his mortgage debt and interest; and
on otlieu special affairs.

f BMJE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission- of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Wil l iam Siuiilbach, trf Liverpool, in the County of Lancas-
ter Provision-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are requested
to- meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt , on the 22d day of August instant, at One o'clock
in ihe AferiKion, at the Office of Mr. Henry Deimon, Soli-
citor,, Bank-Bui ldings , Castle -Street, Liverpool, for the pur-
pose of assenting to or dissenting from the eaid Assiguees sub-
mitting to arbitration any suil or suits, action or actions,
fliatier or thing relating to the said Bankrupt's estate and
tilt'ects,

Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-f §^HE Creditors who have prove te r e t s u n e
JL 'mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth

"•John Toz«r, of the City of Bristol, Woollen Draper, Dualet

arid Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the sai<?
Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the 14th day of Angust
instant, at Twelve of the Cplck at Noon, at the Office of
Messrs. B. and O. Smith, situate in Small-Street, Bristol, in
order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling,
the said Bankrupt's stock in trade and household -furniture,-
and other articles, by private contract, or at a valuation, and;
to accept such security for the purchase-money, and at such
instalments as they may think proper ; and also to or from the
said Assignees employing the said John. Tozer or any other
person in the.sale of his stock in trade, by retail, on account
of the said Assiguees, and for so long a time, and on such
terms as they may think reasonable ;. and also to or from the
said Assignees paying the wages of any servants .of tlie said
John Tozer, and settling any disputes relating to his affairs*,
by arbitration, or compromising the same in such manner as
they may think fit; and on other special affairs.

T M1R Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Henry LangUorn and William Brailsford, of Bucklersbury,
in the City of London, Merchants (trading under the firm of
Browne, Langhorn, and Brailsford), are requested to meet th&-
Assignees of the said Bankrupts' estate and effects, on Friday
the l l t h day of August instant, at Two o'clock in the Af-
ternoon precisely, at the Offices of Lane and Bennett, Solici-
tors, 5, Laurence-Pountney-Place, to assent to or dissent from
certain terms of arrangment proposed to be carried into effect
by the Assignees, and of the utmost importance to the interest
of the Creditors at large, the reasons for the adoption of
which will be ful ly disclosed at the said meeting, and it wilt'
be considered that such Creditors as do not attend or take the
means of dissenting, (after having had submitted to them
respectively the substance of the arrangement proposed), that
they do ful ly assent to the Assignees carrying the same into
effect, and they will do so accordingly; and on other special,
affairs of the estate.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded' and'
issued for th against Edward Toller, late of Godman-

chester, i i i the County of Huntingdon, Corn-Merchant, Dealer
and.Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
rei|iitr«rd to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of'them, on the 2<Hh
and 30th days of August instant, and on the 19th day of Sep-
tember next, at Eleven of the Clock in the .Forenoon on
each day, at the George Hotel, in Huntingdon, and make a
full. Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to clmse Assignees, anj
at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is requited to finish hit
Examination, and the Creditors are to Hssent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or tjmt have au> of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the CommUiion'eis
shall appoint,, but give notice to Mr. Clennell, Staple's-Inn,.
London, or to Mr. Sarnunl Wells, Huntingdon.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Christopher Hully, of Lancaster,,

in the County of .Lancaster, Twine-Manufacturer, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is her.ehy
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in tike
•aid Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
SJJtb and 301 h days of August instant, and on the 19th day of
.September next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon -on
each of the said days, at the Koyal Oak, in Lancaster,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
ami Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting,
to cliuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bank-
rupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors
are to assent to or dissent frou> the Allowance of hisCertificiUe.
All jiersoiM indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Bell and BiodncK, Solicitots, Bow Church-Yard, London, .or
to Messrs. Wilson and liiggin, Solicitors, in Lancaster afore-
said.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt U . awarded and
, issued forth against Sarah King, of the City of Bristol,

Earthenware and Glass Dealer, and she being declared a
Bankrupt u hereby required to surrender herself to the. Com—
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nt'r*4Jnrien In tlie said Commission named, or tlie major part
of tiiem, on the 33d and 24th days of August instant, atjd
on the 19th of September next, at One o'clock in the After-
noon on each day, at the Rummer Tavern, All-Saints'-Lane, -
in the City of Bristol, and make a full Discovery anil Dis-
closure of her Kstate and Ell'ects; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at Hie
Second Sitting to cliuse Assignees, and at the [.ast Sitting
the said bankrupt is required to finish her Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of her Certificate. All persons indebted to \\te
said Bankrupt, or that have any of her Effects, are. noi
to pay or deliver Ike same but to whom the Commissioners
shall1 appoint, but Rive notice to Metars. Adlington and
•Gregory, Solicitors, Bedford-Row, London, or to Mr. Hayncs,
Solicitor, Wick-Court, near Bristol (Office* No. 61, Broad-
•Sireut, Bristol).

r i ^HE Commissioner* in a Commission of nai«Kn. | . t
JL »• warded and issued forth against Christopher Wilkin-

4011, of Wormwood-Street, in il ie-City 01 London, Tea-Denier,
•Dealer and Chapman, intend tu meet on the 13th day ol
August instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, nt .
Guildhall, London, in order to receive the Proof ut Deb.s
under the said Commission.

r i^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Henry Chesmer, late

•of Broad-Slreet-Buildings, in the City of London, but now of
Broiripton, in the County of Middlesex, Merchant (trading
under the firm of Henry Chesnier and Co.), intend to meet on
the 12th day of August instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon,
at Guildhall, .London, in order to receive th« proof of-Debts
.under the said Commission.

TH E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Hart Daniel and

.Muses Daniel, of Bury-Street, Saint Mary-Axe, in the City
of London, Merchants, intend to meet on the 12th day of
August instant, at Eleven o'Clotk in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London, in order to receive the Proof of Debts under
the separate estates of the said Bankrupts.—All persons in-
tending to prove are requested to send the particulars of their
respective claims to Messrs. Martin and Son, Solicitors, Vint-
ner's-Hall, Upper Thames-Street, London.

THE Commissioners Jn a Commission nT Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Samuel Woods, of

•'Havant, in the County of Southampton, Grocer, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 12th of August instant, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Bear Inn, in Havuut (l>y Ad-
journment from the 5th of August inst.), in order to take the
Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where he
is required to surrender himself, and make a hill Discovery
.aiirt Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects, and finish bis Exa-
mination; and the Creditors, who nave not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and
.with those who have already proved their Debts, assent to or
jdisscnt from the allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commissioners m a -Cornmission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against John Peyton, of Christ-

tchureh, in the County of Southampton, Draper, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the loth of August instant, at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London (pur-
suant to an Order of the Lord Chancellor), in order to
take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt) ; when and
where he it required to surrender himself, and make w full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his
.Examination; and the Creditors, who hare not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and with tUose who have already proved their debts, assent

Jto or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

rriHE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
'JL and issued forth against Bartholomew Snowdon, of
.Harrow-on-the-Hill, in the County of Middlesex, Grocer,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 19th day o
August instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall
London (by Adjournment from the IStli day of July
last), in order to take the Last Examination of the said
Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender him-
•*e)(« .anil make a full Discovery and Disclosure of 'his

and Effects, and fiai&h his Examination ? and the
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Credifors, tvlm hare not alrca<lr pi-ft'cil tlx-ir Dclils, nro lo
come prepared to prove the same, and, wi th those \yho Ir.ue
already proved the i r Debts, assent to or dissent from - t h e
illiiwancc of liis Certificate.
rB1HE Commissioners in a Commission of B'ankriij.>£-
JB_ awarded and issued forth against Charles Edwards, of
joiigh-Square, in the City of London, Furrier, Dealer and
Chapman (trading \ inder llie fiim of Charles Edwaub and
ompan;-), intend to meet on the 12th d.iy of August instant ,

at Eleven of the Clock in the Foienoon, at Guildhal l ,
London (by Adjournment from the 5th day of August
instant), in order to take the Last Examination of the
said Bankrupt ; when and where lie is required to surrender
himself, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his
estate and effects, and finish his Examination ; and the Cre>
ditors who haye nut already proved t i l th debts, are to come
prepared ro prove the same, and to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his Certificate.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
M- awarded <tnd issued forth u^ainst John Edinu:»d
/ollius, laic of Wood-Street, Chcapside, in the City'of Lon-
.011, Cloth-Factor, Dealer and Chapman (but now a prisoner
m the Ktng's-B.ench Prison), intend to meet on the 12lb of
August instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhal l , I-ondoii
(by Adjournment from the 30th day of June hist.), in orde*
tu take the Last Examination nf the said Bankrupt ; when ami
where he is required to surrender himself, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish
his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved theii Debts, are tu come prepared to prove the same,
and, with those who have already proved their Debts, assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

' ' •THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Thomas Gill, late of

Little Tower-Street, in the City of London (but now a pri-
soner in White-CroiS-Sticet Prison), Hydrometer-Maker,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 12th
instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, ut Guildhall, London (by
further Adjournment from the 29th of July last), in order to
take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt.; when
and where he is required to surrender himself, and make
a full Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate ami Effects,
and finish his Examination; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, and, with those who have already proved their Deists,
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

T H E Commissioners In a Commission of BatiKr.tpt
awarded and issued forth against Richard Holmes and

Thomas Facer Crane, late of the Town of Northampton,
in the County of Northampton, Grocers and Cheesemongers,
and late Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on.
the 12th of August instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall,
London (by further Adjournment from the 5th inst.) to
take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupts; when and
where they are required to surrender themselves and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects, and
finish their Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and, with those \ufro have already proved.thtii
Debts, assent to or dissent-from the allowance o[ their C,<i».
tificate.

rilHE Commissioners in a Commission of Haitkrii)>r,
JL bearing date the 8th day of July 1814, awardrd and

issued forth against Alexander Andeison, of Pbilpnt-LanC) in
the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 12tb day of August instant, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjourn-
ment from tbe 5th day of August instant), in ordc.r to malic
a Dividend of the Joint Estate and Effects of ttie said Bank-
rupt And George Wilson, Bankers and surviving Partners o'f
Alexander Wilson, deceased, possessed by the Assignees of the
said Bankrupt, pursuant to au order made by his Honour ihe
Vice-Chancellor, bearing date the 27th day of March 1820;
when and whe-»e the Joint-Creditors of the said Bankrupt and
George Wilson as such Bankers and surviving Partners, wh<j
have not already proved their Debts under the said Commis-
sion, are:to come prepared to prove .t le sumo, or they wi l l be
excluded the Benefit 'of tbe 'said,,Uividend. And all .Claims
not llicji t»j t>v*d will -be disallowed,
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THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing! date the 18th clay of August 1318, awarded

Bud issued forth against Samuel Wilkins, of High Wycomb,
in.the County of Buckingham, and-of Russell-Street, in Ber-
niondsey, in the County of Surrey, Fellnionger, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 26th of August instant, nt
Eleven in the Forenoon, at Gui ldhal l , London (by Adjourn-
ment from the 15th day of July last), to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; -when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, ,are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

Tin H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
' M bearing date the 1st of-February 1816', awarded and
issued forth against Peter Emanuel Duveluz, of Size-Lane,
in the City of London, Merchant, Denier and Chapman
(trading under the firm of David Duveluz and Company),
intend to meet on the 26th instant, at One in the Afternoon,
at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the i S t l i o f July
last), in, order to make a Further Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Credi-
tors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claim* not then
proved will be disallowed.

T HE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 19th day of November 1814, awarded

and issued forth against George Wbitehead the younger and
Gauntlett Clarke, late of Businghall -Street, in the City of
London, Blackwell-Hall-Factors, Dealers and Chapmen
(latejy carrying on business in Copartnership together, under
the firm of Wtaitebead and Clarke), intend to meet on the
19th of August instant, at Eleven .o'clock in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 22d day of
Julylast), to make a Dividend of the Joint Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupts; when and where the Joint Creditors, who

'have not already proved their Debts, are to conic prepared to
prove the same, or they wi l l he excluded the Benefi t of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved >ull be dis-
fillowed. •

rin H E Commissioners in a Commission -of Bankrupt , '
JL hearing date the 19th day of November 1814, awarded

find issued forth against George Wliitehead the younger and
Gauntlctt Clarke, late of Bnsinghall-Street, in the City of
London, Blackwell-Hall-Factors, Dealers and Chapmen
(lately carrying on business in Copartnership together, under
the firm ot Whitehead and Clarke), intend to meet on t h e -
J 9th day of August instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon, nt .Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the
'22d day of .luly last,) in order to make a Dividend ot' t h e -
'Separate Estate and Effects of George White-head, one of
the said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who
'liuve not already pipretl their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove th,c same, or they wi l l be excluded, the Benef i t of
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved wi l l be
disallowed.

rjT^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
^M bearing date the'19th day of November 181-1, awarded
and issued for th agatu.st George Whitehead the younger and
'Gauiitlelt Clarke, late of Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London, Blackwell-Hall-Factors,. Dealers and Chaumen
(lately carrying on business in Copartnership together, under
the firm of Whitebead and Clarke), intend to meet on t h e
,19th of August instant , at Eleven o f - t he Clock in the Fore-
noon, < i l Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 22d

'.day of Ju ly last), in order to make a Dividend of l l ie Separate
.Esta te a in! Effects of Gauntleft Clarke, one of the said IJank-
. rup ts ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already-

proved thei r .Dubls , are to come prepared in p)rovo the same,
or t h e y wi l l be excluded I h u Benefi t of the siiid Dividend.
And al l Claims Hut then iiroveii w i l l bu disallowed.

f 11 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
. JL bearing date the I Ilk day of April 1812, awarded and
issued forth against Edward Younge, of -WaUo.il,. in . the

. County of Noifolk, Shopkeeper, Dealer aiul Chapman, intend
to meet, on the 71 h of .September next, at Eluvcn of the Clock
th the Forenoon, . a t the Crown Tun, in U'atlon aforesaid,
ia onler to wake a Final Dividend ol'-thc iisUtc uud EtfccU oi

the said Bankrupt; when am? where the Creditors, wlio bare
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepare'd U>
prove the same, or they wi l l be excluded the Beiiutit. of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not th«n proved will be dis-
allowed.

riTl H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the' 2d day of May 1318, awarded and
issued forth against William Forder, of Basingstoke,f in the
County of Hants, Stage-Loach-Proprietor, Dealer and Chap-
man, intent! to meet on the 26th day of August instant, at
Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment
from the lOtb day of July last), in order to malie a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when, and
where the Creditors, who have not already -proved' their
Debts arc to come prepare'd to prove the same, or they will
b.e excluded flie benefit of-the snid Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed. • •

riO H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
•_ bearing date the 4th day of February 1819,-awarded

and issued forth against Andrew C'rosse, of Ellesmere, iu the
County of Salop, Grocer, intend to meet on the 30th day
of August instant, at Eleven of the Clock iu the Forenoon,
at the Knven Inn., in Shrewsbury, ia the County of Salop, in
order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt; when and where the. Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benerit of the said
Dividend. And ull Claims not theu proved will be dis-
allowed. • .o

/'H'l H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,.
JL bearing date the 29th duy of January 1820, awarded and'

issued forth against Thomas Gregson, of Ormskirk, iu the
County of Lancaster, Vintner, Coach-Proprietor, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 8th day of September next,
at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Office of Mr. Wrighti S.o-
licitor, Ormskirk aforesaid, in order to make u Dividend, of
the Estate and Effects of tlie said Bankrupt; when and wbtra-
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,'an*
to come prepared to prove the same, or they wil l be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And ull Claims not then
proved will bt disallowed.

f f f lH E Commissioner* In a Commission of Uanlmipr , ,
JL bearing date the 13th day of March 1819, awnnkil

-and issued forth against Joshua Johnson, of Sheffield, in
(be County of Yoik-, Draper, Dw.ler and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 1st day of September nest, at Ten in the Fore-
uooni at the TuwniHal1, Sheffield aforesaid, to make'a' Divi-
dend, of the Estate and l£livuis of the said Bankrupt ; when,-
and where the Creditors^ who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prcpaied to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all CJaim*
not then proved wi l l be disallowed.

nfl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 4th day of November 1812, awarded

and issued forth uga'mst Edmund Sexton Gorman Mnnkhouse,
and Michael Arthni Gorman, of the City of London, Mer-
chants (currying on business iu the stile and firm of Gorroan>
Brothers), intend to meet on the 26th of August instant, at
Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at. Guiidhall, London (by Atl-
jonrnment from, t h e 22d day of July last), m order to make a
Final Dividend, of the Separate Estate and Effects of Edmoud
Sexton Gorman Munkhouse, one of tin;said Bankrupts;' when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved thein-
Debts, are to cernc prepared to prove the same,' or they wil l be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed. •• • % '

^H^H E Commissioners iii a Commission of Bankrupt,.
JL bearing date the 2d of December !8IiJ, awarded and

issued forth against Walter Quaife, of Arundel , in the
County of Sussex* Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on- the 3l)th of August, ins iani , at Twelve o'clock at;
Noon, at the Golden Fleece Inn, situate in the City o£
ChichustCE, in the County of Sussex, in order to make a L)ivi--
dend of the Estate and EllVcts ol the said Bankrupt ; when-
and where the Creditors, who have not already provud, t l t e ic
Debts, aic to cnutc prepared to prov.e the same, or they will
be excluded the benefit »f the said Dividend. And'all Cla
not ihcu 4140vud will b« disallowed. •
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CoimuibbioHcr* iti a Commission of Bankrupt, j
hearing date Hie 611) day of June 1817, awarded, and

Issued forth against John Boyes the younger,1 nf Warnsford,
in the Counly of York, Carpet-Manufacturer, Dealer and
CMiapman, intend to meet on tin: 19th day of September next,
at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Dog and Duck Tavern,
Scale-Lane, in Kingstoa-upon-Hull, to make u Dividend
of tke Estate and Meets of the said Bankrupt; when and
\vhure tUe Creditors, who have nut already proved the i r
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they w i l l
lie excluded the Uenefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

W Heteas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Wyatt, now or late of Hmckley, in the County of Lei-
cester, Baker aud Hosier, Dealer and Chapman, have cer-
tified to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John
Wyatt had in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made conccrn-

• ing Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Second, and als<> of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of I he Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, his Certi6cate will be allowed and con-
firmed at (he said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary >.u> or before the 29(h day ol August instant.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
ol Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Bichmond Hodman, of t l i e City of Bristol, Victualler, have
certified to the Kight Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord High
Chancelloi ol Great Britain, that the said Richmond Rodman
hath in all things conformed himself according to the direc-
tions of the- several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Second, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of His late Ma-
j u U y King Geoige the Third, his Certificate will Uu allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary on or before the 29th day of August instant.

'Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
. , of I'.ankrupi awarded and issued forth against

W-illiam Brnilsford, together with Henrv Langhorn, of Buck-
lersbury, in the City of London, Merchants (trading under
the fiuu ol Browne, Lsnghoru, and Brailsforu), have certi-
fied to -the Kight Honourable the' Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said William Brailsford hath in
all things conformed himself according to the detections of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts.;
This is to give notice, that, by vir tue of an Act passed in
the Fifth Year of the Heign. of His lute Majesty King George
the Second, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-
ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, hi* Certificate wil l be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or
before the 29lh day of August instant.

« rjleieas the acting Commissioners in the Commissioi
? of Bankrup t awarded and issued, forth against

Henry Laii^huru, together with, William Brailsford, of Uuck-
Icrsbury, in the City of London, Merchants (trading, under
the Grm of Browne, Langhorn, and Brailsford), have certified
t<> the llighl Honourable the Lord High Cliancelloi of Great
Br i ta in , that the said Henry Langhorn hath in all thing
conformed himself according to the direction.* of l l i t suvera
Acts of Parliament made concerning B a n k r u p t s ; This is. to
£;ive notice, that by v i r tue of an Act- passed in llie F i f t h Year
of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Second
ami also t>f ano ther Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year o
the Reign of tlis lute Majesty King George the Third, hi
Curtilicate w i l l be allowed and continued as the said Ad
tliruct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary, on or befor<
the 29th day of August instant.

'Hereas the acting Commissioners in a, Comuiissioi
. . of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth again*

Thomas Guy, late of. Lancaster, in.the County of Lancaster
but now 'of Liverpool, in the said County ot Lancaster
Broker, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Righ
Honourable the Loud. High Chancellor of Great Britain

;hat tbe said Thomas Guy hath in a« things conformed
juiself. according to the directions of the several Acts
if Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give
notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of
he Reign of His late Majesty King George the Second, and
ilso of another Act passed in the Foity-ninth Year of the
leignof His late Majesty King George the Third, his Cer-
;:-ficate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
nless cause he shewn to the contrary on or before the 29tu

lay of August instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commisssion
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth ngaimt

Jharles Mottram, of Pinner's-Hall, Winchester-Street, in
he City of Londonr Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have
;ertified to the Right Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Charles Mottraia
hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts- of Parliament made concern-
iig Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtu* of
ii* Act passed in th« Fifth Yeai ot the Keign of His late Ma-
esty King George the Second, and also ot another Act passed
n the Forty-ninth Year of tbe reign of His late Majesty King

George the Third, his Ceitilicate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts diicct, unless caase be shewn to the
contrary or* or befoiu the 29th day of August iostaot.

ercas the acting UiMiimissioners in the Commission
r T of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Coope, of Chesterfield, in the County of Derby, Tallow-
Chandlev, have certified to the Right Honourable tbe Lord-
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Jobn Coope
hath in all things -conformed himselt according to the di-
rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of art-
Act passed in the Fifth Year of the Ueign of His late Majesty
King George the Second, ami also ot another Act passed in
the Forty-ninth Year oi the Reign of His late Majesty King-
George the Third, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said,Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to
the contrary on. or before the 29th day of August instant'..

Hereas- the acting Commissioners- in a' Commission
^ V of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Bedells, of KnigUtou, in the County of Radnor,
Wool-Stapler, Dealer aud Chapman, have certified to the
Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said William Redells hath in all things conformed
himsel f according to the directions of the several 'Acts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give
notice that, by virtue of an Act passed i.n the Fifth Year o£
the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Second, and;
also of another Act passed in the for ty-n in th year of the
Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, his Cer-
tificate w i l l be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts-direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before Uie 29th
day ot August instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John. Aston Wilkes and Thomas Ellis Hammond, of Bir-
mingham, in the County of Warwick, Glass-Toy-Makers,.
Partners, Dealer and Chapmen, have certified to the Right
Hon. the Lord. High Chaucellor.of Great Britain, that I he said'
Thomas-Ellis Hammond hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the several Acts ol Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of the
Reign of His late Majesty King George the-Second, and also
of another Act gassed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Ifcign.
of His late Majesty King Georgethe Third, his Certificate will
be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause-
lie shewn to the contrary on or before tbe 29th day of August
instant.

U - Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission!
of Ba -krupt awarded and issued forth against

James Pilling, late of Rochdale, in the County, of Lancas-
ter (but now a prisoner for debt in His Majesty's Gaol the-
Castle of Lancaster), WoollenrManufacturer,. Dealer and;
Chapman, iiave certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High'
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said James Pilling
halli in all things conformed himself according to the direction*,
of the several. Acts of Parliament made couctiru ing Batik--
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•mpts: Tins is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed iu the Firth year of the Reign of His late Majesty
•King George the Second, and. also of another Act passed in
the Potty-ninth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
•George ttie Third, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed astkesaid Acts direct, unless cause be shewn -to the
contrary on or before the 29th day of-August instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth ajjainst

Thomas Legg, now or late of Cooper's-Row, Tower-Hill, in
the City of London, Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Br i ta in ,
that the said Tims. Legg hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts : This is to give notice, that, l>y
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth year of the Reign of His
late Majesty King Geovge th« Second, and also of another

.Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year nf the Reign of His
late Majesty* King George the Third, his Ccitiricute w i l l
be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless
.cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 29lh day of
August instant.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in a ComuiissioH
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

"George Charlies, late of Seyuiour-Stveet, Euslon-Square, in
the County of Middlesex, Confectioner, Dealer and Chapman,
iiave certified tothe Right Honourable John Loid Eldon, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said George
Chartres hath in all things conformed himself according to

• 4he directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that , by vir tue
of an Act passed in th Fifth Year of the Kci^M of His
late Majesty King George the Second, and also of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth year of His late Majesty's
•reign, bis Certificate wil l lie allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unlest cause Ue shewn to the contrary on or
>before the 29th day of August instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Samuel Newell, of Hersham, in the Parish of Walton, in
ibe County of Surrey, Baker, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chap-
man, have certified to the Right Honourable John Lord
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
Samuel Newell hath in all things conformed himself according
Jo tbe directions of the several Acts vf I'arlmment made con-
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that by vir tue ol
an Act passed in th« Fifth Year of the Keign of His late Ma-

• Jesty King George the Second, and also of another Act
yassi<d in the Forty-ninth Year of tbe Reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George ibe Third, his Certificate wi l l 'be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause Ui; shewn
to the .contrary .on or before tbe 29tb of August instant.

In the meeting of Creditors of J. Phillips, in Saturday's
azette, page 1520, col. 2, line 13, for " pay out .of his own
inds," read, " pay out of his own monies." &c.

Gazetteuazeue, page loxu, cut. z, iiuc id, Jor - pt
.hands," read, " pay out of his own monies,

^Notjcettp tbe Creditors of Donald Macdonald, Grain and
Victual-Dealer, at Monar.

Edinburgh, August •!, 18-20.

THE Lord Sucooth, Ordinary officiating on tbe Bills, this
day sequestrated the whole estates and effects of the

,said Donald Maodoaald ; and appointed his Creditors to
meet within the house of Kenneth M'Kenzie, Innkeeper,
l)ingw:>ll, on Wednesday tbe 16'th.day of August curreut, at
One o'clock in the Afternoon, ,to name an Inter im Factor ;
an<l, a t tbe sane place and hour,,on Friday the 1st day of
September next, to choose a Trustee or Trustees in succes-

sion.—Of which notice is hereby given to all concerned.

Edinburgh, July 31, 1320.
ORD SUCCOTH, Ordinary, of this date, sequestrated

the estates of the said John M.icdougall, Merchant,
Glasgow, and Partner of Alexander Macdongall and Company,
Merchants, Greenock ; and appointed his Creditors to mitt
:n the LyceuDirftoomsj Glasgow, «u .Mo.pday the 14 h day of

August next, at One"o'clock in lie Afternoon, to appoint
an Interim Factor; and, at the same place and Lour, on
Tuesday the 29th day of August, to elect a Trustee—Of
which notice is hereby given to all concerned.;

Notice to the. Creditors of John and James-Auchie and Co.
Merchants,, in Glasgow, and of Dollar, Auchie, and Co.
Merchants, in Kingston, Jamaica, and of the Individual
Partners of the said .Company.

Glasgow, August 2, 183(3.
ILLIAM CARRICK, Trustee on the sequestrated

estates of the said Company and Individual Partners,
hereby intimates, that a general meeting of the Creditors
will be held wi th in the Writing-Chambers of Andrew Mac-
George and John Boylo Gray, Writers, Glasgow, on Tuesday
the 29th day of August current, at Two o'clock, for the pur-
pose of considering and deciding what shall be done regard*
ing the security granted by the Bankrupts to Messrs. Robert
White and Co.

Notice to the Creditors of D, and J. Hamilton, Brick-Makers,
in Glasgow, and of Daniel Hiiuiiltun, and of John Hamil-
ton, tbe individual Partners of the said Firm of D. and
J. Hamilton.

Edinburgh, August 4, 1820.

UPON the application of the said D. and J. Hamilton, as
a company, and the individuals Partners of said Com-

pany, with concurrence of a Creditor to the extent required
by law, the Lord Succoth, Ordinaly on the Bills, was this
day pleased to sequestrate the whole estates, real and per-
sonal, of. the said D. and J. Hamilton, and the said Daniel
Hamilton and the said John Hamilton, individual Partners of
said Company ; and to appoint their Creditors to meet within
the Lyceum-Rooms, Glasgow, upon Friday the l l t l i day of
August, at Twelve o'clock dt NOBII, for the purpose of choos-
ing an Interim Factor; and again, at the same time and
place, on Monday the 28th day of August, to elect a Trustee
on the said sequestrated estates.

Notice to the Creditors of John Moffatt, junior, Hosier, in
Glasgow.

August 3, 1.820
y JMHAT on the application of the said John Moffatt, junior,
JL with the necetsary concurrence, the Lord Ordinary

officiating on (lie Bills, of this date, sequestrated bis whole
effects, real and personal-; and appointed a meeting of his
Creditors to be h«ld at Glasgow, within the King's Arms Inn
there, on Moiuiay the 14th day of August current, at One
o'Clock in the Afternoon, to choose an Interim Factor; and
appointed another meeting of them to be held, at the same
place and hour, on Friday the 1st day of September next, to
elect a Trustee.—Of which this notice is given, in terms of
the Statute.

Glasgow, August 2, 1820.

'TP^ ^e so'<'' ky Puklic r°up» within the Lyceum-Rooms,
JL Glasgow, on Monday the 9th of October next, at Two

o'clock in the Afternoon,
The whole outstanding debts belonging to the sequestrated

estate of the deceased William Middlcton, Merchant, in
Glasgow.

Apply to Mr. John M'lntosh, Accountant, in Glasgow, or
(o Mr. Nailiauiel Ste.vensofl, Writer, in whose hands may be
seen a list of the debts and the conditions of sale. ' '

Notice to tbe Creditors of George Sutherland and Company,
Grocers, in Edinburgh, and of George Sutherland and
Alexander Sutherland, (he individual Partners of said Com-
pany.

Edinburgh, August 2, 182,0,

WILLIAM SANDERSON, Merchant, in Edinburgh,
the Trustee on the sequestrated estate of the said

George Sutherland and Company, and individual Partners
thereof, hereby .intimates, that a general meeting of the Cre-
ditors is to be held within the Royal Exchange Coffee-Housc,
Edinburgh, upon Wednesday the 23d day of August current*
at Twelve o'Clock.at Noon, for the pnrpose.of considering of
the 'test means for bringing the sequestration te a close, and
finally dividing tbe funds.; andlikovisc to take into consiJera-
lion the present state of the law proceedings in which .lie
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Trustee is engaged, and of giving instructions relative to the
•wliole affairs of the sequestrated estate. To which all con-
cerned are requested to attend.

Notice to the Creditors of Thomas Smith, Mason and IJuilder,
in Glasgow.

Edinburgh, August 1, 1320.

THE Lord Ordinary on the Bills this day sequestrated
the whole estate and effects of the said Thomas Smith ;

and appointed his Creditors to meet within the Lyceum-
Rooms, Glasgow, on Friday the 11th day of August current,
at Twelve of tbe Clock at Noon, to name an Interim Factor ;
and, at the same place and hour, on Friday the 1st day of
September next, to elect a Trustee.

Notice to the Creditors of Adam Isbister, Merchant, Strom-
ness.

August 1, 1890.

PETER BROWN, Merchant, Stromness, has been chosen
Trustee on the seqm-st rated estate of the said Adam

Isbister, and the election hag been confirmed by the Court of
Session. The Creditors will observe, that the Sheriff-Substi-
tute of Orkney has fixed Wednesday the 9th and Wednesday
tlie *3d days ..f August .current, at Twelve o'Clock at Noun,
within the Sheriff-Court-Kooin, Knkwall, tor the public ex-
amination of the Bankrupt. Th«- Trustee fur1 her requests a
meeting of the Creditors upon Thinsdcy the- 24.th day of
August, in the house of John Logan, Vintnwiv in- Strom ness,
at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, f-r the purpose of producing their
claims and oaths of verity : And unless the said productions-

are made-between and the Itth day of March nest, the party
neglecting shall have no shire of the first dividend. The
Trustee further intimates, that another, meeting of the Cre-
ditors will be held in the house of the said John Logan, upon
Wednesday the 6th September next, at Twelve o'Clock at
Noon, for the purpose of choosing Commissioners, and in-
structing him in the management.

JAMES CARR'S CREDITORS.

THE Creditors of James. Carr, of Cheadle, in the County
of StaJlbrd, Baker, who hath been lately discharged from the
Gaol of the County of Stafford, under the Sututes- made for
the relief of Insolvent Debtors in England," are requested to
meet at the Unicorn Inn, in Cheadle aforesaid, on Saturday,
the 19th dav of August instant, at Ekveiti o'clock in the1

Forenoon, i« order to i-lect a proper person to take an as-
signment of the said Insolvent's e? ate and effects.—And all
persons who stand indebted: to the estate of the said Insol-
vent are requested not to pay such debts but to whom the
Assignee, to be appointed, shall direct.—Cheadle, August 3,,
18*0.

THE. Creditors of John. Marshall, late of Roos, in the-
County of York, an Insolvent Debtor, who was discharged,
from the Gastle of Y.oik, on the 14th day of November 1816,
are requested to meet at the Dog and l.>uck Tavern* in. Scale-
Lane,, Hull, on Thursday the 17th day of A.igust instant, at
Eleven of the ClocU in the Forenoon, to choose an Assignee.-
or. Assignees of the estate and effects-of the said Insolvent..
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